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INVITATION TO QUOTE RATES
(Last Date for Submission 18 Julv.2015.)

To

(Company)
<Addressl >
<Address2>
<Address3>
<City> - <PostalCode>. <State>
Dear Sir,
You are requested to quote rate(s) for the items mentioned below as per the specifications
given below.
Sr.
No.

Name of the Item(s)

Description / Specifi cations

0l

Digital Multimeter
6 % Diqit (DMM):

Digitaf Multimeter 6%Digit (DMM):
(Details Specifications as under)
I

Measurement range: DC to 300 KHz

2

Resolutions: l00n V, l00PA, l00pQ, lpF,

0.0l"ci

Quantity
Required

Unit

02

Nos.

(Two)

F

Typical accuracy: 0.003% (DC), 0.08%
4
6

l
8

(AC)
True RMS measurement. AC and AC+DC
Display 6 % digit
Measurement functions. Voltage,
Current, Resistance and
measurements, frequency and diodes
tests (two and four-wire)
Measurement intervals: 0.1 to 60s
Mathematic functions: limit testing, min.
/max., average, offset etc.
Interface RS-232, USB, optionally
rEEE-488 (GPrB).

You are requested to furnish Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs.6250/- (Six Thousand Two Hundred Fifty
Only) in the form of Demand Draft from any Nationalized Bank drarvn in favor of the Director NIELIT
Aurangabad, payable at Aurangabad (Maharashtra), India.
The other terms & conditions on the reverse should be read carefully and noted in order to comply with the
bid/tender/quotation.

Yours faithfully,

Authorized Signatory
For NIELIT. Auransaba
(Ref: Approved lndent No. PR-CAB-12 dt.08-06--2015)

lProl

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
.1.

The quotation should be addressed to Director, NIELTT
Aurangabad.
Tlre price quoted should be firm and F.o.R. NIELIT Auranga'bad.

2.

wherever possibre, educational
prices should be quoted. euantity indicated is tentative
and iJsLrbject to change.
The quotation/offer slrould be sLrbmitted on or before last date
of sLrbmiss]on (Due Date) in the
sealed envelope. The envelope shoLrrd be superscripted
as '.euotation for

3.

andshou|dbeartheerrquiryIruIrrberandduedateorlthetop.Quotatiorrs,".ffi"
will not

be considered.

Quotations \vill not be accepted by Fax, Email or any such electronic data transfer
form.
Customs Duty, Excise Duty, Service -fax, VAT/ ilN. Packing
&
Forrvarding (p&F). Freight &
Insuratlce, Transpoftation. octroi/LBT, Installation. Training,
etc charges should be separately
mentioned' Discoltttt, if any, shoLrld also be mentioned. Totii
price or Ine goods should also be

4.
5.

mentioned.

NIELIT, Aurangabad will not provide Sales Tax exemption certificates,
if required.
octroi/LBT of Aurangabad MLrnicipal corporation may either be
included or may be show, as,at
actual'.
A) The EMD should be_enclosed along with the Tentler/Bid/euotation
form of Demand Draft of any Nationalize Bank drawn in favor as Bicl security in the
of Director NIELIT,

6.
7.
8.

Aurangabad

and payabre

at Aurangabad (Maharashtra). without EMD,
Tender/Bid/Quotation shall be not considered. the EMD
Shall be refundecl without interest to
the unsuccessful tenderer/ bidder as per the rule.
-Shull
B) The Successful Bidder / Tenderer
Depo.it an Amount of Security Deposit (SD) as per
the rule.
Delivery period and place of delivery shoLrld be clearly mentioned. place
of delivery NIELIT,

9.

Aurangabad.

l0'

The goods should be quoted along with a guarantee/warranty
period of nrinimum'one year'from
the date of successful installation.
ll' Validity of the quotation should be mentioned. Normally quotations shoLrld be valid
for at least 60
days frorn the date of opening of the quotation.
t2. The bidding firm nrust have a valid Sales/Vat Tax /TIN
Registration

ta
lJ.

Payment Terms:
a. No advance payment (prepayrnent)

b'

l4'
l5'

Number.

will

be ntade at any cost.

80 % of the invoice value to the successful bidder will
be rnade after satisfactory installation
and commissioning of the goods at NIELIT. Aurangabacl.
NIELIT, Aurangabad, will make
remaining 200/o paynents after completion of satisfactry
trainirrg and acceptance of the goods.
c' If the seller from outside India (Quoting in foreign currency) insists
for Letter of credit in the
respective country, the charges of the Letter of ciedit
in tlre seller's country has to be borne by
the seller and has to submit performance bank guarantee
in addition to th; security Deposit in
favor of NIELIT, Aurangabad on the tenns and conditions
prescribed bI,NIELIT Aurangabad
before executior.r of the agreement.
Detailed description,& teclrnical specificatiorrs of the goods
quoted by yoLr shoLrld be provided.
Technical literature / brochure shourd accompany trre quotation.
Manufacturirrg license or authorized Distributor / Principal
or Dealer ceftiflcate copy should be
enclosed.

l6' oEM/ oES

items.if any, should be supplied in the original sealed packing
of the original equipment
manufacturer and should be opened at NlELlr, Aurangabad
in
ire
presence of center's
representative only.
l7' lt will be binding on the part of the successful bidder to supply
the goods at the rates quoted.
failing to whiclr the EMD will be forfeited the firm will
be removed fiorn the sLrppliers list and
further enquiries woulcl be sent.
'o
l8' NIELIT, Aurangabad cloes not bi'd itself to accept the lorvest
or any such quotation and has the
right to accept or reject rvhole or any part of teniers
or a portion of the sLrppl.v of goods withoLrt
assigning any reasolls' No correspondence in case
o1'rejected tenders lvill be enter-tained.
In.cornplete qr.rotations are liable to be rejected.
l9' All questions, disputes or differences arising under ancl out of or
in connection rvitlr the contract, if
concluded, shall be referred to the sole arbitrator
appointed by the Director, NI[rLIl Aurangabad.
A) Subject to the Aurangabad Jurisdictiorrs, only.
20' Tenderers/Bidders are requested nray be preslnt
at the time of'opening the quotation/ Bid. lf
possible.

